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She also eonmented on John)

Foster Dulles, Sir Anthony Eden,;
Sir Winston Churchill, Dag Ham-|
merskjold, Nelson Rockefeller and'
Sen. Hubert Humphrey. ,

“I worked w th Mr. Dulles for;
many years/' she said. “He has a
fine legal mine but no gift (for
knowing) for what the people are
thinking or feeling.” She termed
Churchill a wonderful war leader
and said Eden has a fine mmd
and is a much more sensitive
person than ChurehilL '

;
Hanunerskjc Id, she said, was

an able negoliator and a cau-
tious, subtile and highly intel-
ligent man. Cn the subject of
Rockefeller sie said, "He is
charming schooled in the
young Rockefeller tradition of
making up for |he sins of the
old gentleman ...Nelson has a
little of the steel of his grand-
father."

She spoke of Humphrey as an
able, alert person who is straight
forward in many ways. She said
he was learning not to talk too
much. j

Turning tor the subject of
America’s youth, she said she
sometimes thinks young people
do not understand the kmd of
•world they will be walking into.

"Today's young adulls," she
said, "have got to lead the world
•whether they are well enough
prepared or not. Sometimes 1
think they do not understand
what kind of a world it is they
are walking into."

She said the United States
came to world leadership unpre-
pared, but the young people of
today are getting the chance to
start with better equipment than
their fathers and grandfathers
did.

She continued that getting
along with Russia requires not
so much -cooperation as it does
able and clever negotiation re-
quiring great decisions. She felt
one of these decisions would be
how to handle Communist China
in the future.

“I think,” she said, “there is a
good chance that soon China will
be stronger than Russia. Then we
have three choices: (1) to nego-
tiate with Red China: (2) to nego-
tiate with Russia and thereby cut
her off from China; or (3) to nego-
tiate with both countries. Who-
ever is decidingpolicy in the next
few years will have to make the
decision.”

Eng Prof to Address
Puerto Rican Students

Dr. George U. Oppel, professor
of engineering mechanics, has
been invited by the University of
Puerto Rico to give a series of
lectures on 3-dimensional photo-
elasticity. Oppel will also speak
on new developments in photo-
elastic strain gages.

The lectures will be given dur-
ing the last week of January.
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By JANET DURSTINE
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. Roosevelt Speaks
7 Prominent Men

By 80881 LEVINE
?anor Roosevelt said Wednesday that while Vice President Richard M. Nixon
e man, she feels he acts in his own interests.
representatives of the local press and radio stations who attended her press

it she had seen no fundamental change in Nixon since he first became vice

Cast of 'Crucible
Plays Effectively

The Community Theatre’s production of Arthur Miller’s
study of mass hysteria, “The Crucible,” had its good points
and its bad, but it was generally effective.

The play, set in Salem in 1692, tells how a girl’s desire
for another woman’s husband brings about a mass-hysteria
witch hunt. The playwright, ——

quoted in the program notes, said Morton as the Reverendthe phy was not onty mo tivated jSamuel Parri/ improved as
re

theby the rise of McCarthyism but|pjay werd orp but b is practice ofalso by the problem of confessing pronouncing his consonants like8
The play can hardly be called ™*“"oyin-
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fall into melodramatic* without pous and obnoxious as the Salemran into meioaramatics without m-m s ter who first discovered sus-nopiS°L^,ft
a littl JPerhaps the most powerful as

J
John Proctor. s integrity-ob

k
charactenzation was David Cum- sessed wif She w hfve

y
u
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edmings portrayal of John Proctor, a little more emotion and
™

Oie farmer whose self-accusation more strength in her voice,for infidelity to his wife is super- Joseph- servello played GileslheP
me

e of°the^the mass-accusist.on Cor y, a touchy but
P liable o,d

,?* the play. man, w;tb just the right amountThe final scene revolves around of belligerence His stance andProctor's decision whether or not walk, like Cummings’, added comto save his life by signing a con- siderably to his p r̂t rayalfession of consorting with the Anthony Del Signore as the11*
• pompous Deputy-Governor Dan-Cummings carried out the char- forth made £

acterization not only by his speech noticeable oneand expressions but by the hulk- ThtUe Zak in their pabts
pj-

and
•, were Connie Mason as Tituba,wufilm*3 a adino as 4,blg .a1l 1Reverend Parris’ colored slave,WjHiams gave an excellently and Marv T-vin Thomas sitnhio a*d.il mg. portrayal of the witch TSfl, S wo’hunt s investigator. Abigail was man

J

so completely a villain that Miss Qharlsie Young added a touchhave overplayed 0f bumor to the play in the partbu * sbe
,

showed just 0f garah Good, a drunken old wo-t right amount of restraint. man. Miss Young doubled as
,

Theßeverend John Hale, played Parris, the Salem minis-by Floyd Santoro, was another tPrv danahtorstudy in personal guilt and self- sef_ curtains for a back-accusation. Santora, as the min- drop incidental furnitureister who was an expert on wit- scattered around—was properlyches, was nearly faultless. unobtrusive and well done.
UIIIIIIMtilllllllimillHIlilllimillimit: The play will be given again
E E at 8 tonight at the State College
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Commission to
Student Safety,

By DENNY MALICK

Cabinet set up the commission
;as a substitute for a motion by
Donald Zepp, Chemistry-Physics
jStudent Council president, to
jevaluate the services of the health

i center.
Edward Frymoyer, who made

the motion to establish the-
: commission, said it would serve

I to coordinate all the ideas
! brought up concerning these

! fields and could also investi-
gate complaints more efficient-
ly-
It will be a responsibility of

the commission to report to Cab-
inet and also suggest legislation
on these matters.

Frymoyer, who is president of
!the Association of Independent
jMen, said the commission could
serve as an information outlet for
students. He suggested setting
down a list of instructions on
what to do in an emergency and

Many a girl would rather
walk home than do without
Camels. For the 10th
straightyear, this cigarette
outsells every other—every
filter, everyking-size, every
regular. The Camel blend
of costly tobaccos has never
been equalledfor rich flavor
and easygoing mildness.
The best tobacco makes the
best smoke.

Don't give in to
fads and fancy stuff .

Have a real
cigarette-
have a CAMEL

“I don’t mind your
running out ofgas—but Camels!
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A safety commission to work with the administration on
matters concerning the health center, student safety, fire
prevention, civilian defense and disaster planning

:established last night by All-University Cabinet.
The commission will replace individual committees pre-

viously established along these: -

jhaving the lists distributed to
students.

I In discussing the motion for
I evaluating the health center,

Zepp said such action may help
to clear away the stigma of the
infirmary being the "lasi place
to go" in case of illness or an
emergency.
Dean of Women Pearl O. Wes-

ton told Cabinet that Dr. Herbert
R. Glenn, director of the health
center, is quite aware of the com-
plaints that have been made, and
that in checking them out has
found them to be exaggerations.

She said the center was given
a rating equal to a regular hos-
pital in a recent inspection by
the state health service.

Favoring the evaluation, James
Meister, Business Administration
Student Council president, as-
serted: “The students should
know if the health center is all
it is cracked up to be.”
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